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Introduc@on: 

Animal movement occurs on a wide spectrum of spaAotemporal scales and are important for 
understanding populaAon dynamics and communiAes (Hanski 1999). Understanding movement 
paJerns is paramount for species conservaAon, especially for species in decline. IdenAfying 
home range size and movement paJern use will inform wildlife management. However, this 
informaAon is lacking for many species due to low density and or their crypAc nature.  

Movement paJerns are linked to the amount of available resources and their distribuAon in 
space and Ame. Specifically resources influence foraging acAvity and distances traveled across 
the landscape (Charnov et al. 2016) and are heterogeneously distributed across space and Ame 
(Johnson et al. 1992). The distribuAon and dynamics of available resources are condiAoned on 
the scale a parAcular organism interacts with the landscape (Wiens and Milne 1989). Thus 
animals alter their behavior to maximize resource use at different scales (Fauchald and Tveraa 
2006).  

Black SwiXs are aerial insecAvores that forage on aerial plankton while on the wing. It is thought 
that they forage long distances from the nest but the Ame spent and distance from the nest is 
unknown. Our objecAves are to 1) determine foraging range, foraging duraAon and distance at 
breeding locaAons, 2)   IdenAfying foraging areas, 3) determine whether Black SwiXs perform 
"aerial roosAng" on the wintering grounds, 4) determine more precise wintering area(s). 

We use conAnuous-Ame Markov chain (CTMC) in discrete space within a generalized linear 
model (GLM) framework to relate environmental variables to Black SwiX movement during the 
breeding season and use a uAlizaAon density surface to esAmate home range and explore hot 
spots. 

Wing acAvity devices acceleraAon in the Z-axis was sampled every 5 minutes with runs of 10 
measurements at 5 Ame points, each separated by 5s and was used to verify whether swiXs 
were aerial roosAng during the non-breeding period. 

Methods: 

Field Methods 

We captured swiXs at Box Canyon, Fulton and Zapata Falls, during the third week of July to the 
last week of August using 38mm-mesh mist nets. We aJached gps tags and wing acAvity devices 
using a backpack harness method. We marked each individual captured with a U.S. Geological 



Survey aluminum band. We also recorded standard morphometric measurements including 
wing and tail length, mass, brood patch, cloacal protuberance, and fat measurements as 
described in Pyle (1997). 

We deployed 5 gps tags in 2017, and deployed 7 wing acAvity devices. In 2019 we deployed an 
addiAonal 13 gps tags.  

Movement Model 

Here we use a conAnuous-Ame Markov chain (CTMC) to model the Black SwiX breeding 
movement through discrete space (Hanks et al. 2015). This process links movement data to 
environmental covariates and allows for the response to potenAal drivers of movement.  

We used raster grids with a resoluAon of 500 meters square for our covariates on the CTMC 
discrete space GLM model. The spaAal raster covariates were; topographic wetness index, 
elevaAon, river length and distance from nest. 

The uAlizaAon density was calculated from the CTMC discrete GLM model. Model coefficients 
can be used to get a rate matrix for the enAre study area. The rate matrix is used to calculate 
the limiAng distribuAon of the Markov Chain which is an esAmate of the proporAon of Ame 
Black SwiXs spends in each area (raster cell) (Wilson et al. 2018). 

We also idenAfied hotspots using spaAal clustering based on distance (GeAs and Ord 1992). 

Wing Ac@vity Devices/Geolocator 

The wing acAvity devices were pre-programmed with a calendar defining when to run the light 
level measurements for posiAon esAmates. We had six measurement Ames each of 10 days 
distributed over one year, starAng on 1 September, 1 October, 1 January, 1 April, 1 May and 1 
June, respecAvely. The Aming of measurement sequences was selected to match residence 
periods, idenAfied by Beason et al. 2012.  

The light-level data will be useful as control to observe locaAons of Black SwiX during the year. 
When light measurements were acAvated, the device measured light intensity every minute and 
stored the maximum value recorded every 5-minutes.  

AcceleraAon in the Z-axis was sampled every 5 minutes with runs of 10 measurements at 5 Ame 
points, each separated by 5s. Each measurement is a sample during 100 ms at 100 Hz in the 
range ±4g. For each run, the mean of the values was subtracted from each of the 10 
measurements to compensate for staAc gravity, and the recorded acceleraAon was considered  
indicaAve of flight if at least 3 of the 10 values were greater than |g/3| 



Results: 

GPS tags  

We recovered 2 of 5 gps tags in 2018. In 2020 we recaptured 5 gps tags. The recovery rate for 
gps tags in 2018 was 40% compared to 38% in 2020. There are an addiAonal 8 tags remaining to 
be captured. 

Mean daily foraging distance for the Box Canyon site was 175 km and mean height was 3,213 
meters and at the Zapata Falls site mean foraging distance was 267 km and mean height was 
2,937 meters. Foraging duraAon lasted at least approximately 12 hours with Black SwiXs 
returning to the nest site to roost. Missing gps locaAons are likely due to the limitaAon of the 
solar powered baJery to recharge during late evening or early morning hours or during 
circumstances that create less direct sun. Generally foraging started at sunrise and conAnued 
into the evening.  

The Box Canyon gps dataset showed a strong effect of distance to nest and the autocovariate, 
gradient variables and for the locaAon based environmental variables there was a strong effect 
for elevaAon and river length (Table 1) on foraging behavior. The Zapata Falls dataset showed a 
strong effect for the autocovariate gradient variable and elevaAon and river length on the 
locaAon based variables (Table 1). 

Table 1. Coefficient esAmates from CTMC discrete space GLM looking at the effect of 
environmental variables on Black SwiX movement at two colonies, Box Canyon and Zapata Falls. 
Distance from nest = nestdist (gradient variable), autocovariate = crw, elevaAon = elev (gradient 
variable), elevaAon = elev.loc (locaAon variable), river length = river.loc (locaAon variable).  Bold 
indicates significant effects (p<0.05). 

Box Canyon   Zapata Falls  

 Es#mate SE Es#mate SE

(Intercept) -6.8 0.09 -6.07 0.16

nestdist -0.12 0.02 -2.82E-07 6.96E-07

crw 1.32 0.02 1.30 0.03

elev -0.1 0.1 0.07 0.22

elev.loc -2.57E-04 2.35E-05 1.24E-04 5.19E-05

wet.loc 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

river.loc -0.24 0.06 -0.11 0.04



The uAlizaAon distribuAon was large for both study sites (Figure 1 and Figure 2). Hotspots were 
located in close proximity to the nest (Figure 1 and Figure 2).  

 

Figure 1. Box Canyon uAlizaAon distribuAon, gps locaAons and hotspot. 

 



Figure 2. Zapata Falls uAlizaAon distribuAon, gps locaAons, and hotspots. 

Wintering gps locaAons were concentrated in western Brazil with hot spots north-west of Porto 
Velho in Brazil (Figure 3).  

 

Figure 3. Wintering gps locaAons and hot spot analysis. 

Wing Ac@vity Devices 

In 2019 we recovered 6 wing acAvity devices and in 2020 we recovered one more wing acAvity 
device. The recovery rate for the wing acAvity devices was 100%.  

The birds leX the breeding site from late August to early September as indicated by a quick 
change in wing acAvity and by the Ame shiX of flight acAvity in September indicaAng a 
longitudinal displacement. Two birds leX the breeding site before the logger started recording 
flight acAvity (25 August). The duraAon away from the breeding site ranged from 245-275 days, 



with an average of 258 days, or 8 months and 14 days. Our wing acAvity devices showed that 
black swiXs breeding in Colorado,  remain airborne during their enAre non-breeding period, 
making only very brief land-fall, with individuals spending the majority of their Ame in flight 

Discussion: 

We used conAnuous Ame discrete space movement models to learn how environmental 
covariates influence Black SwiX foraging behavior and mapped hot spots during the breeding 
season at two colonies in Colorado. Depending on the geography and surrounding landscape 
characterisAcs Black SwiXs spent more Ame foraging along a gradient of elevaAons. The Box 
Canyon swiX spent more Ame foraging at higher elevaAons whereas the Zapata Falls swiXs 
spent more Ame foraging at lower elevaAons. The surrounding elevaAon and landscape at Box 
Canyon are characterized by a series of mountain ranges compared to a lower elevaAon 
gradient surrounding the Zapata Falls site. The swiXs at the Box Canyon site likely benefit from 
higher insect abundance occurring at higher elevaAons in August correlated with insect hatch 
date. Subalpine insect phenology during the month of August corresponds with snowmelt, 
which may explain foraging at higher elevaAons. The massive foraging flight distances may 
indicate insect availability is localized across the landscape and may also be related to shorter 
insect flight duraAons during late summer. SwiXs at both colonies spent more Ame foraging in 
areas with increased river length. This is likely related to higher insect abundance and diversity 
near riverine and wet habitats.  

Black SwiX foraging spaAo-temporal paJerns are related to insect availability across the 
landscape and may need to adapt to potenAally declining prey availability. Reported global 
insect declines will impact aerial insecAvor populaAon demography. Unfortunately in North 
America, aerial insecAvores including nightjars, swallows and swiXs are already experiencing 
long-term populaAon declines (Nebel et al. 2010, Smith et al. 2015), and these trends show a 
consistent paJern across North America. However it is unclear how big of a role insect declines 
and how the interacAon of insect declines with other global paJerns such as climate change 
may also be influencing aerial insecAvore demography. 

Understanding Black SwiX spaAal and temporal foraging paJerns will help land managers 
develop conservaAon plans that incorporate space use and environmental relaAonships. The 
CTMC discrete space model esAmates the transiAon rate of the movement process to each 
neighboring cell which can be viewed as available resources and defines preferenAal use of the 
resources in each cell.  This process provides informaAon about how animals are using the 
available habitat. Therefore, this method of obtaining uAlizaAon density distribuAons has 
similariAes with resource selecAon and mechanisAc home range modelling (MoorcroX, 2012), 
highlighAng the difference between uAlizaAon densiAes obtained from kernel density 
esAmaAon.  The CTMC discrete modeling framework can incorporate mulAple individuals to 



obtain inference at the populaAon level. PopulaAon level inference will improve our 
understanding of foraging paJerns across colonies.  

Our wing acAvity devices showed that black swiXs breeding in Colorado, North America, remain 
airborne during their enAre non-breeding period, making only very brief land-fall, with 
individuals spending the majority of their Ame in flight. European swiXs have similar behaviors 
where they are flying nonstop during their wintering period. The gps wintering period dataset 
showed a high concentraAon of locaAons in western Brazil covering an immense area. The 
foraging paJerns during the wintering period suggest swiXs may be synchronizing flight 
paJerns with insect hatch phenology. 

We hope to recover more gps tags in 2021 to increase our sample size and strength of 
inference. This will be important since our current gps dataset would benefit from more 
locaAons for the Zapata Falls site.  
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